o-pitblast

Drill Log App
Log in

Acess your O-Pitblast App
Enter your projects
Select Drill Log

Two ways to access it:
- On the right side menu on your projects
- Inside of a selected borehole*

*When you open directly from a selected borehole it will direct you to the drill log of that borehole
How to use it

Select meter by meter the area that you want to mark, and then select the type: clay, water, cavity, breaktrough, soft rock, medium rock, hard rock, fault.

Repeat the process until you have all your borehole information.
To delete the information, first select the area that you want to delete and then click on clear button.
Send report

To receive an e-mail with a report (with all information) click on SEND DRILL LOG button.

It will be sent to your O-Pitblast e-mail (associated with the app)
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